What’s New for 2020

Sarah Schedler
Program Coordinator – Outreach at MDHEWD
J2C Updates

• Coming attractions
  • Social Press kit

• New and improved
  • Outreach Regions
  • No registration deadline!
  …sort of
  • Registration form
  • Online Question form
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MDHEWD Outreach Regions

Northwest – Ashley Heidbreder
33 Counties / 6 Job Centers

Southwest – Lisa Wilson
30 Counties / 8 Job Centers

Central – Sarah Schedler
10 Counties / 3 Job Centers

East – Kim Howe
42 Counties/City / 12 Job Centers
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J2C Site Coordinator Registration

The site coordinator(s) will serve as the main contact for the Missouri Department of Higher Education and Workforce Development’s Journey to College administrative team throughout the academic year.

Site Coordinator Information

- First name
- Last name
- Employer
- Job title
- Email address

*Is there another site co-coordinator?*

- Yes
- No
More Information

Site Information

*Please complete the following:

- Name of hosting school or organization
- Street address
- City

*Are you registering as a high school, postsecondary institution, or community or other organization?

- Public High School
- Private High School
- Postsecondary Institution
- Community/Other Organization

How many high school seniors do you expect to be in the 2020-21 graduating class?

- Only numbers may be entered in this field.
Which Programs?

**J2C Program Participation**

Please select the Journey to College programs in which you will participate.

- Will you participate in Apply Missouri? (Events held during September through November)
  - Yes
  - No

- Will you participate in Decision Day? (Events held during the last few months of the year)
  - Yes
  - No

**Will you participate in Apply Missouri? (Events held during September through November)**

- Yes
- No

**Date(s) of your Apply Missouri event:**
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FAFSA Frenzy

Will you participate in FAFSA Frenzy? (Events held from October 1st through January 31st.)

Yes

What type of FAFSA Frenzy event(s) will you host?

1. Choose one of the following answers
   - Open to the public
   - Closed event for your students and their families

What is the date of your first or only FAFSA Frenzy event? If you do not yet know the date, please leave this question blank.

Format: mm-dd-yyyy

What is the location of your FAFSA Frenzy event? If it is the same as the address you entered earlier, please type "same" below.
Will you host additional FAFSA Frenzy events?

- Yes
- No

What is the date of your second FAFSA Frenzy event? If you do not yet know the date, please leave this question blank.

Format: mm-dd-yyyy

What is the location of your second FAFSA Frenzy event? If it is the same as the address you entered earlier, please type “same” below.

What is the date of your third FAFSA Frenzy event? Or, click Next if you are finished entering events. If you do not yet know the date, please leave this question blank.
FAFSA Frenzy Volunteers

• More on this in a minute…
Responsibilities

• Please remember…

- Journey to College site coordinators should:
  a) Ensure attendees complete student surveys
  b) Submit outcome data from J2C activities via the online site coordinator surveys
  c) Send in event sign-in sheets or other documents no later than 5 business days after activities conclude
  d) Make every effort to help students access postsecondary education
  e) Access the Site Coordinator Resource Manual for checklists, best practices, and resources

☐ I agree to the site coordinator obligations listed above.
NEW Online Question Form

• https://dhewd.mo.gov/ppc/journeytocollege.php

Have questions about Journey to College? Submit your questions below.

I have a question about

- Apply Missouri
- FAFSA Frenzy
- Decision Day
- Journey to College Programs
- Journey to College K-8
- Other

Summary of question
FAFSA Frenzy Volunteers

• Site Coordinator role

• Purpose
  • Of the volunteer
  • Of the volunteer registration form

• Unknowns
  • In-person vs. virtual events
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